
hundreds of Jackson countians ot .V,Love, native Negro resident of the
Tuckaseigee region, died at herOld Rifleb had tlone much of her own hou

Jackson County Negro

Woman Passes At 101
se- - thilriro..Examiner

(Continued from Page One)
I home Sunday at the age of 101. work. Her mind was luriri Her Kiaiiri.-hi'- irn ... 1Until she suffered a stroke two(Continued from Page One) marriage to Joe Marion Love was (ir,.r ;mrl if. . 1Lucindaon the rules of the road, a vision before, Lucinda known toDILLSBORO lP) days said to be the first legal wedding11 Suttons and nine Messers ar then grt-t-

Jtest, and a test of practical driving 1tJI ranged "feuds" of a friendly natureme . . , i iin the applicant's automobile -

' v Aii- Danfoid; stage director Iji
the production. Three choruses
apppar on the scene.

Proceeds from the performance
will be divided between the group
and high school music department.
Members of the opera group will
be entertained Monday evening at
the homes of local music students.
If the program goes over well, re-

ports Mr. Isley, the Transylvania
Camp will bring another outstand-
ing eve nl here next summer.

Dy pooling ineic rnarsiiitrii aimroad driving test is the main thing ,mil ,nlrf have
and where more fail than anywhere " 7

, ,. tr: the. best day. Afterwards they

The' Pirates
(Continued from Page One)

Major General Stanley.
Howard Jarratt of Newjyoik is

cast as Frederick, Frank Lowe of
Davidson College (where Mr. Pfohl
is head of the music department ,

is the Major General. Wary Helen
turn Brunnen, formerly with the
San Francisco Opera company, as
Ruthj and Sylvia Hose 01 ( liarlotfe
Dorothy Curry of l"t. Pierce, Fian-
ces Chesson of Elizabeth Chy, and
Eleanor Whiting of Hartsville, S.
C. are other soloists.

Pise, reports :vil . rvinury. ran- - ; .gathered in groups and were shot
ures are caused by not following

there being almost asbv cameras,
manv picture makers on hand asthe rules of safe driving, and jusl

poor driving ability, he adds.
"On the whole, women drivers

are as good as men."
The examiner spends three days

contestants.
Car' Goerch, editor of The State

Magazine, was on hand for story
.1 ... ,inliii-A- oc u'ora run.In l4(i I he United States pro-

duced :i,08!),00l niolor vehicles, in Waynesville. from "". aM" e,each week I JMlfheMMt Like to
ihree limes the output of the rest

taken of llie world combined.Orje of the leading roles

8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. on Mo- -

days, Tuesdays and Saturdays, will newspapers. .

an .Ulice on the second floor of
1 h,'f f"ur ?AT cZZK Kef . C.

.he courthouse. He 'is a. Canton
on Wednesdays and Thursdays, al'f Senr .

V.
M ""over the polic - s.ation. and a. the

h
and,C- , Mood;

courlhouse in S.Mva on Fridays. Zplcted his three shots, pding
So far he has issued about 30

U'e " ,he d
licenses here and the same number 'akfs

1. Separation of the thick meat from the thin
meat to insure proper cooking tenderness.
2. Removal of all tendons, gristle and liga-

ments and tough membranes to provide extra
lllUSK'liIIl piaillHlll ill iiuih ui mc
ranhhouse. Jonathan Woody localin Canton.

A 1th, ..Kill it IiiLog uhnit 30 iviiiv
hanker, directed the activitiesutes lo complete an examination

WARNING

Bean Growers
IJuc to changes in market demands, it is necessary to

pick beans now pAKLIKK than in the past. Be sure
lo see us before you pick.

Mr. Kimrey advises lhal an appli- - llirougn a puouc aaurss system.
Cars and trucks began arriving old way

dulill ,,u ,m,''"i"g a"dhour anil a half, since there will lhf
tests began about noon, lasting

be others applying at the same

tenderness. Buy a "Quality Tender Rump
Roast today. No Bone! Correctly Cut!
Properly Trimmed!
RUMP CHOICE & GOOD GRADES ONLY NO BONE OR WASTE Lb.

time.
And if there is anything wrong

with your car. have it fixed before
starting the examination.

until 5 o'clock in the afternoon
when a square dance was held to
end the day's activities. The crowd
sat or stood in a semi-circl- e behind
the firing line, taking time out oc
casionally for a dish of ice creamFanners Exchange Farm Tour MAST BEEFor other light refreshments.

Even the weather was coopera
ASHEVILLE ROADIMIONE HU M live in making a success of the

first old-tim- e rifle match at Cata
loochee Ranch since 1942. A warm
sun beamed down all day, and the $SID) WEEwind was light.

Sveral of the weapons were

(Continued rroni t'aye One)

elude the l.inville Taverns. Fort
llerrod and Norris Dam, the last
lap of the journey being through
the Smokies over Newfound Gap.

The lour, sponsored by the Hay-

wood County Test Demonstration
Farmers, will cost only $25 per
person for necessities.

NOTE In Ihe last issue of The'
Mountaineer, it was staled that the
tour would begin Monday. It ac- -

lually begins Tuesday. July 29. and
will end on Friday. August 1.

slow to lire, while others cracked
off at the first pull on. the trigger.

Tin y now are cleaned and laid
liaik in closets or over mantle
pieces until next summer, having
added to the legends since their
hear and Indian hunting days of

CHUCK ROASTS-SHOR- T
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STEW
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22C aitch 10m t.i
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Legion Post Sponsors
Music Program Saturday

The local American Legion post
is sponsoring a program of moun-
tain music, to be given at 8 p. m.
Saturday, July 26 in the court-
house, featuring the Smoky Moun-
taineers who play over the WWNC
Farm Hour.

ILJ.S. ID) VEAL NO BONE WELL TRIMED
A small admission will be charg-

ed. The public is invited to
attend.

102-Year-O- ld

Man Walks 18

Miles To Jail
I'Hll- - ADEI.PHJ.t 'AP Ninety-f-

ive years ago, William Clark
went to sea.

And 24 hours ago he went for a
walk - an 18 mile one.

That started some frantic ques-
tioning by officials at S. Luke's
hospice, where Clarke lives.

He was finally found today in
the jail at near-b- y Media.

Clark explained that he took the
walk to see an old friend, a ship's
carpenter. But he didn't find him
and lie got pretty tired so the
Media police chief gave him a bed
in the jail.

Father Francis, head of the hos-
pice, called for him and took him
home after the sleep.

SHOULDER CHOPS lb 49c
SHOULDER ROAST " 47c
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb 75c

RIB CHOPS lb--

BREAST lb

PATTIES lb- -

POUND ECONOMY CUT POUNDSHOULDER PURITAN It

PORK ROAST -- 53c PORK CHOPS - 59c Pork Sausage

AT LEAST 14

HUSTON (P) Fourteen-year-ol- d

Mrs. Shirley Mitchell of Chel-
sea gave birth yesterday to a daugh-
ter. Her husband. Miller, also is
only 14.

OITicials of Chelsea Memorial
hospital said the girl was one of
the youngest mothers in the insti-
tution's history. The Mitchells
have been married more than a
year.

Dr. liarnelt II. ltosenlield of
Chelsea, who delivered the

gill, said mother
and daughter were doing well.

When the proud father arrives
for his first look at the addition to
Ihe family, he just will be able to
meet the maternity ward's age re-
quirements. Visitors must be at
least 14.

DEATHS
Our Fruits

DIXIE-HOM- E STORES

FRESH EGGS

Every Egg Guaranteed
Jessie Dennis Phillips

Funeral services were held yes

And terday afternoon at Inman's Chapel
for Jessie Dennis Phillips, 18, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Phillips, of
the Little Fast Fork section, who
died al an hospital Wed

EGGS, A large doz. ctn. .

EGGS, A Med. doz. ctn. ..
EGGS, B large doz. ctn. .

EGGS, B Med. doz. bulk

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. 19c
. . . 10 POUNDS

NEW WHITE POTATOES ... 55c
NEW CROP 2 POUNDS

Vegetables
INDIVIDUALLY FEDERAL INSPECTED ANI

Are GRADED FOR YOUR PROTECTION,
SWEET POTATOES ... 23c

FANCY

FBUST

JABS
PINTS

nesday morning. Rev. Thomas Er-
win officiated and burial was in
the church cemetery.

Survivors include the parents
and six sMers: Mrs. Roy Caldwell
and Mrs. J. Marler. of Route 3,
Canton, Misses Bethel. Juanila.
Mary and Lorraine Phillips, of the
home: live brothers: Otis, L. J.,
James, Edward, and Ralph Phil-
lips, all of Route 3; the maternal
grandmother. Mrs. N. A. Waldrope,
of Transylvania County: and the
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Rach- -

Garden Fresh

For Sale

1939 Ford
Pick-u- p Truck
Very Clean
A Good Buy

SINS
MOTOR CO.

71c Doz. Large Size ael Phillips, of Little East Fork.QUARTS
v

CANNING SUPPLIES

BALL MASON FRUIT JARS

PINTS, doz
QUARTS, doz

Gallon, doz.
U.S. JAR RINGS, doz

TilASON JAR CAPS, doz

KERR JAR CAPS, doz. ..

DISTILLED VINEGAR, gal.

CELERY - - 15c

CALIF. LEMONS
Extra Lg. Size doz. 37c

FANCY FLORIDA
AVACAD0 PEARS

Each 30c

MICHIGAN CELERY
2 Large Stalks .... 25c

CALIFORNIA

Do.
Radio Evangelist
On Knoxville Station

Evangelist M., D. Garrett, nation'i GALLON Fresh Bartlet Doz.

$!15
ally known Baptist preacher of
Chattanooga, can be heard Monday
through Friday at 10 a.m. and on
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock

PEARS 60c- - -Doz. Phone 48G Main St.
over radio station WIBK KnoxA & P
ville.Fresh Carton IIITomatoes - - 19c

BARTLETT PEARS
Pound 19c
California Lettuce
Large Head ... 15c

GRAPE

JUICE

Marcal Hankies, box
Charmin Facial Tissue bx.2(J

Marcal Dinner NapkinsWL

JIM DANDY GRITS 5 lb. pk

JIM DANDY GRITS 2lbA

California 1! lbs. for

PLUMS - -- 39c27c FANCY CARROTS
2 Lg. Bunches 19c

:Bot.

CR0WDER
PEAS

SWEET MIXED PICKLES
TABLE GARDEN

SALARD DRESSING
BORDENS

CHOCOLATE SYRUP -

Now Available!!
FAMOUS FISH BRAND FERTILIZER

For Your Alfalfa
-6

For General Use
NITRATE OF SODA

Don't Forge! Your
Cover Crop!

CRIMSON CLOVER
WINTER VETCH
RYE GRASS
KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA
THORNE WHEAT

'LETORIA WINTER OATS

2 Lbs. 19c

IONA PEAS - 3cl2 27c
RED CHEEK

APPLE JUICE - & 19c
Nabisco

Shredded Wheat Pkg. 1 5C
"

RICHLAND PREPARED

BRUNES 519
HUNTS OR ALL GOOD .

tomato Sauce - ' 5

SILVER CUP COFFEE -
ARGO

ifai vrc y r. PEACHES

ARMOURS TREET 12 oz

ilWiiiiitaatriiBQichland Supply Co IMMARVEL SANDWICH

BREAD - - 18 oi.
Loaf 13 Phone 43 At the Depot


